
drop all charges 

7 -8 other t.hi.ngs 

ail dam held off l> days t>Jc<:apt with apporval ot Sllmmit - 01 which we are 
part 

if mayor approves, this aoesn't. ir.ean wa \Jouldn' t dem, out .it. "ould 
be with Swnmi. t' s Sf'!J?'OVal 

aand7 lelf!h 

presby council people over anrplifer 
in St. Lot.is, !'onr"eration of Third Presby Chv.rch (310) 

,nember~ o" ni:meld Re£:esttir's con~. (onl:r negr? m.!.nlster in jail 
in ha~~~b~ - interracial church) 

0:30 last night 

interviewed f<,r 15 ninutes 

told them to send bodies & money, to Atlanta 

,ieMa sit w. JTtiniecsr - trle.l postponed till Monday 

:loy 'leo ~m:l.th, assult .: bat and refusi.ng obey lew.f1,1l co=and 
trail lasted l'ive hours 

Cliff Va,ugha 
rpt from Guyot•s trial 

convicted, not Jury trial, held $1600 a~peal bond 
date for trial not ~et 

a w,!.ll •.. 
judge i1aro.ldson "he has 1!.lllllfullc• taken adv11nte.ge of chlldren of his 

own race" 
intimidation . direct pr,nptlni; 1'r0m co. atty "'inch •,. Duke, state 

atty 
aonvictt'l\1 tho girls 'l!other Hrs Curry o.dmittei;l that he had never told 

her dau~hter to stay out tn pick~t 
f"irl'! teachar testified Mrs. iiertha lreorgo Hell ad!llits that thu 

~other had as'ed hAr to pick up the rlaugbter before the dem had 
st~rt~d, that 1s ahe was ~lready uelin~uent 

Lots t:Taml.lton, 16 als.-, witness "or state ad,i:.1.tted that Guyot had not 3Poke 
to anyone Md directly ,ncouraged them to saey out of school 

(Negro 

sentencen to ~~00 fine, 6 ~onths, 5 months suspended, JO days to be serve~ 
alsc at state insistence Ouyot put on $500 peace bpnd however the 1600 

appi,al 1:>ond snpercede~ the pe11ce bond and the fine 

no arrangM1ent yet, just walked out c<Jurt. 

stated in court that he had never directly tr,!.ed to influence anvona to 
star out o~ school to dem said his primary i~terest bin 

v r 'directly 

saw no one !'rom ,TD or !"BX 

courtronm segregated end only ~!'CC' staff reporter admitted •o r.01,1rtroorr. and 
that we.s because •nne Breden had sent a press card 
Negroes allowed to sit "n balcony, recited a.c.decislon 

defend&d by Dianne 0aylord 0 nd Jack Pratt 
Uniteo Preely Oo~ncil 
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